Welcome! We've divided up the information in this section to mimic the sections on the new Graduate Division website. Supplemental information, how-to pages, and staff-focused instructions can be found here for all Graduate Financial Support matters. Check back periodically for updates and new content. Please contact a member of the Graduate Division Financial Support Unit with any questions or concerns. Thank you!

### PEOPLE

**Director (VACANT)**
- Tamara Schaps

**Employment**
- Courtney Aguila
- Kacy Cashatt

**Fellowships & Traineeships**
- Tanya Reese
- Ha Truong
- Suzanne Young
- Katya Avendano-Vela
- Nazareth Velazco

**Student Fellowship Advising**
- Michelle Monroy
- Guillermina Santana

**Third-Party Billing**
- Leo Alvarado

**Visiting Graduate Students**
- Leo Alvarado

**General Information**
- Graduate Division Reception, (858) 534-3555
- Graduate Division Fax, (858) 534-4304

### REPORTS & TOOLS

**Reports**
- Financial Support Report
- Monthly Stipend Report
- Students with Holds

**Financial Support Letters**
- Graduate Appointment Letters

**Student Database Apps**
- Financial Support Request
- Half-Time Study
- In Absentia
- Leave of Absence and Withdrawal
- Student Database
- Visiting Graduate Student

### POLICY

**Employment**
- PPS Manual
- Employment Forms
- Employment Presentations
- GradEmp ListServ
- Communications

**Fellowships**
- Uses of Block Grant

**Graduate Funding Reforms**

**FAQs**

---

**Financial Support Unit Staff Profiles**